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Radio station set up in dorm
•'A.
BY KAREN GRAVES
DaNySUHWIMw
I t ’s 8p.m. Thursday night. Joe 
Dormie is tired of studying and 
begins fiddling with his radio 
dial. As he turns the dial, from 
out of the static cornea, “ This 
begins the broadcast of Radio 
Trinity KOTW. K-Off-The-Wall 
broadcasts a frequency o f 89.6 
niegacyles and serves as a form 
of enjoyment or as a release for 
the inmates of Trinity Residence 
Hall.”
Joe immediately thinks that he 
must be studying too hard. How
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Students of Trinity Hall may listen to rock and roll played 
from within the dormitory and broadcast over the radio. Stan Jacobs and Bryan Lennon, right, call their station KOTW.Students on committees? No way, trustees say
B Y TE R I BAUER
MhrSMS«rtlw
IYm  issue o f allowing students 
to serve as non-voting members 
of faculty retention, promotion 
and tenure committees is not 
dead despite the dedaion by 
California State Uhiversity and 
Colleges trustees barring 
studanta.
So said S teve G laser, 
legislative advocate for the 
C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  Student 
Association.
“ H m  writing is on the wall," 
Glaser said. “ I t ’s just a noatter 
of time and we’re going to have
it.”
The CSSA, which represents 
300,000 students from the 19 
CSUC campuses, plans to laimch 
a new lobbying campaign to 
convince the three tnisteee who 
were absent from the board 
meeting Jan. 23 to vote for 
allowing students on RPT 
committeea.
H m  three trustees who were 
abeant missed a vote in which 
the board repealed its earlier 
decision to allow students on 
faculty RPT committees.
One o f the absent members 
was Governor Jerry Brown who, 
Glaser said, will probably vote 
for students.
“ If all the members would’ve 
been there, including the 
governor, wo would’ve won,” 
aaid Glaser.
’Hie board voted 10-9 to repeal 
its November decision to include 
studanta on RPT committees.
’Hte repeal marks a significant 
victory for statewide faculty 
associations, such as the United 
Profesaors o f California, who 
initiated the repeal through 
trustee Mary Jean Pew.
' “niey put on the biggest 
lobbying effort and campaign
that I have ever seen,”  said 
Glaser.
In November, the CSSA led 
the successful drive to include 
students on RPT committees. A t 
that time, the measure passed 7- 
6 with only a bare quorum 
voting; only 12 o f the 23 trustees 
were present.
'Hiis was one o f the main 
objections to the dedaion last 
November to indude students. 
Glaser said.
’11m CSSA will try to put the 
RPT isue back on the agwida for 
the next board meeting in 
March, Glaser aaid. Between 
now and then, students and 
faculty will be lobbying for their 
reepective sides of Um  issue.
'11m  student association plans 
to lobby the two new trustees 
who will be appointed in March,
Glaser said.
‘ "nM two going out voted 
against us,”  he pointed out.
Said Joseph Weatherby, a Cal 
Poly political science teacher and 
member o f the statew ide 
academic senate. " I t ’s an iaaoe 
on who has got the most political 
pull.
“ 1 suspect it (another votal 
will go against the faculty,”  
Weatherby speculated.
“ Faculty nMmbers think this 
is a moral issue,”  he axplainad. 
“ I f we compromise on t ^ . . . i t ’s 
the only thhig we have complete 
authority over.”
" I t  violates the principle of 
peer review,” he added.
During R PT Com m ittee 
meetings, the tenured faculty 
members evaluate a teacher in 
their department for retention.
promotion or tenure. 'Their 
dedaions are based on the 
teacher’s file which indudes 
student, facu lty and ad­
ministrator evaluations from in- 
claaa observations and the 
teacher’s contributions to 
education and the community.
The review ing com m ittee 
c r it ic a lly  d iscussee the 
nrofeesor’s strengths and 
weakneasea aa a teacher baaed
on the contents of this file.
I f  a student were present at
these discussions, the faculty 
may not be as open and candid 
about their peer’s woalrnfesiM. 
aaid  M ax R is d ls p a rg e r , 
chairman o f Cal Poly’s Academic 
Senate.
could there be a radio station in 
the dorms? He pinches himself to 
make sure he isn’t dreaming, 
walks a straight line to make 
sure he’s sober, and decides to 
relax and listen to this new 
discovery.
I t  plays music, even Electric 
Light Orchestra, one of his 
favorites, plus other things he’s 
never heard on the radio before- 
comedy routines and more 
music. ’The DJ even nmkee 
mistakes and when he hears 
announcements about the ac­
tivities of ’Trinity Residence 
Hall, he realizes that he has 
discovered a tru ly unique 
medium, a radio station in the 
dorms.
Joe Dormie has stumbled onto 
the fulfilled dreams o f two 20- 
year-old residents, Bryan 
Lennon and Stan Jocobs. KOTW 
does exist, and broadcasts on 
’Thursdays from 8 p.m.-10;30 
p.m., when studying permits, out 
of Room 315, 'Trinity Hall.
'The station was started when 
Jacobs, an electronic engineering 
major, told a group o f friends 
about an AM station he had 
built at his high school in 
Oakland. 'They decided to try 
something similar at Cal Poly.
'The equipment for the station 
is begged or borrowed, aaid 
Jacobs, and set upon a dorm bed 
for broadcast. Two cassette 
decks, a turntable, a recrivar, a 
mixer, a microphone and two 
headphones make up the 
equipment.
From this location, under a 
ceiling poster o f Linda Ronatadt 
and another o f Dr. Tseth and the 
Electric Mayhem of the Moppet 
Show come the sounds o f Radio 
KOTW.
’The signal oparatae at 89.5 FM 
on the radio (Ual and is powered 
by a 9-volt battery. 'The signal is 
sent along the AC power Unas 
through the dorms, said lannon.
’The power S3rstam does have 
its problems. Everythna wo 
change our battery we’re on a 
différant fraquancy.”  ^ aaid 
Lennon, an en gin earin g 
technology student.
UsuaUy the broadcast range 
extends only through IVinity 
Hall, but on some nights this 
station can be haard in other 
donne such as Muir and Sequoia, 
said Lennon. The station 
broadcasts on 1/10 o f a watt to 
stay within the legal limits, aaid 
Lennon.
Prof says wage increase deflated by inflation
BY MEG McCONAHEY
OMySt^  WtMw
The C a lifo rn ia  S ta te 
U niversity and Colleges 
'Trustees voted Jan. 23 to 
recommend an 11 percent 
across-the-board salary in­
crease for CSUC faculty and 
staff, and faculty interest 
groups say it ’s still not 
enough to beat inflation.
’ ’’That’s less real money 
than we had this year,”  said 
Georjn Beatie, chairman of 
the Oal Poly joint council of 
the Congress o f Faculty 
Associations.
According to Beatie, CFA 
reconunended to the Board of 
'Trustees a 17.6 percent in­
crease to offset the earning 
power loss suffered by CSUC
faculty and staff over the past 
several years when salary 
iiKTeasee failed to meet the 
inflation rate.
The Cal i fornia Post- 
Seconda ry  Educa t ion  
Commiss ion ,  how ever ,  
reported last month that a 1 
percent salary increase was all 
that was m ^ed  for CSUC 
faculty salaries to be com­
parable to other university 
faculty salaries across the 
country.
H ie United Professors of 
California agree with CFA in 
its contention that an 11 
pe rcen t  inc rease  is 
inadequate.
UPC President Warren 
Kessler issued testimony last 
November proposing a 17.6
percent across-the-board 
increase for academic em­
p loyees  and re la ted  
professionals in the CSUC 
system. Accord ing  to 
Kessler’s report, that figure 
was calcu late by adding the 
projected 1980-81 inflation 
rate of 13 percent to one- 
fourth o f the 16.2 percent 
salary lag since 1969.
’The statewide Academic 
Senate recommended that the 
'Trustees follow the same 
formula used by UPC in 
calculating salary increases, 
said Robert KuUy, senate 
chairman.
Following the methodology, 
which was «idorsed by the 
t Trustees, the Academic 
'Senate came up srith a 16.7
percent recommended in­
crease last November.
Kully said, however, that 
due to the constantly rising 
inflation rate, the senate only 
wanted to recommend using 
the methodology for deter­
mining salary increases rather 
than endorsing a particular 
percentage figure.
The 'Trustee’s recom­
mendation will be forwardqd 
to the state Legislature and 
Gov. Brown for conaiclaratioo 
in the 1980-81 fiscal budget, 
which goes into eNect July 1.
The TVuBtsee also voted a 
request to Brown that fringe 
benefits for CSUC empinyeee 
be made comparable to the 
benefits extended to other 
state employees.
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Faculty wins one
The score is now Faculty-1, Students-0 in the game of who- 
gets-to-sit-on Retention Promotion and Tenure Committees.
The students lost a significant battle last week when the 
California State University and Colleges Board of Trustees 
rallied 10-9 to overturn its November decision to allow 
students to sit on the faculty review committees.
The faculty comeback was marked by a strong lobbying 
effort by the statewide academic senate and other faculty 
associations who obviously feel threatened by student 
representation on the committees. These groups were able to 
sway enough opinion on the board to have this so-called 
“student threat” removed by repealing the previous decision.
I
What do faculty members have to hide? Several professors 
at Cal Poly argue against students on RPT conunittees 
because they feel it would breach the confidentiality of the 
hearings. Can’t students be trusted as normal adults to 
exercise some discretion? Apparently the faculty doesn’t 
think so.
And in this game, the Board of Trustees is also at fhult for 
not having the tenacity to uphold its first decision to allow 
students to sit on RPT committees. To allow a body of the 
trustee’s importance and magnitude to melt like butter under 
a little heat from the faculty is inexcusable.
And so once again in the game of power, the students come 
out the underdogs. The California State Student Association 
is planning to fight the board’s new decision, and we heartily 
applaud its efforts.
But when students are caught in a squeeze play between 
the faculty and the board, there isn’t much hope for anything 
but an out.
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Letters
Upset ert t^ h e rs ...
Poor logic
Editors:
In making his decision to remove the 
names o f mechanical engineering m- 
structors from th6 new cIass schedule 
Dr. Gordon has created a situation 
which is sure to anger many ME 
students. Indeed, hie dedaion seems to 
indicate a lack of careful thought and 
some ra th « poor logic.
First. Dr. Gordon assumes tlmt all 
teach«s are/ equal in their ability to 
teach any particular course. Although 
this would be pleasant if it were true, it 
is unfortunately not the case. Some 
instructors are just not as good as 
others. More im portantly, moat 
teach«s have a unique style or ap­
proach to their material. Some students 
are b e tt« able to learn from one style of 
teaching than anoth«.
Second, Dr. Gordon assumes that 
students try to take "easy”  teachws. 
This is not always the case. Although 
many instructors are considered ea s i« 
than oth «8 , they are not always the 
favorite teach«s among the students.
The ME department head goes on to 
say that if a student is enrolled in a 
section of a class he will not be allowed 
to add into anoth « section o f the same 
class. With the advent of CAR this 
qu art«, students will not always have 
control o f the class sections to which 
they are assigned. In the event of a poor 
time for a class, will Dr. Gordon call a
Leadership
change in section “ frivolous?'’ He fails 
to consid « what is obvious to most 
students end faculty. That is, many 
students choose claeaee solely for their 
tim edot.
Although the damage has already 
been draw, we hope that Dr. Gordon will 
reallas his miataks. and we are confident 
that ha will wknasa thé confusion and 
inconvantanoe hia dadaion has inflicted 
on ME majors.
Mark Whitmore 
Richard Rhinehard 
Ken Robertson
Editors:
Dr. Gordon, head of the mechanical 
engineering department, acts like an 
sdministator of a IcKal high school 
department. I am not a ME major but 1 
would like Dr. Gordon and any o th « 
department heads who would follow him 
to know that his actions « e  an in­
dication o f his ability to lead a depart­
ment.
I came to Cal Poly because a 
curriculum was being offered here that 1 
could not Rnd anywh«e else in the 
state. I had to wait a yew just to be 
a«imitted. Because I have a ca re« 
objective, I know the type of classes I 
need. In selecting a particulw class I am 
very concerned with the knowledge of 
the instructor and hia ability to com­
municate this knowledge.
Often I go to "interview” the in-
Recall teachers
Editors:
This new poBcy that ia being set forth 
by the mwhanical engineering depart­
ment is very alarming. I am not as 
concerned for the ME department aa for 
some others that I have experienced.
When in a phjreics lecture, the lectu r« 
decided to lecture on the workings of a 
therm om et«. So doing he came up with 
an illustration that if one were to 
measure the temperature of boiling 
w a t« and then measure the tem- 
p «ature of ice, then one could stick it up 
anoth«s raw end. When the o th « guy 
was in the hospital, the therm om et« 
could be pulled out and one could tell 
that a human does not boil or freeze 
naturaUy.
structor to find out what be/she plahs on 
teaching in the subject and to get a 
gen «a l idea about hia/h« p«sonality. 
My tinoe is too valuable to waste trying 
to cope with pompous professors, lazy 
professors, profoasors who have not 
kept current in their field and professors 
who are more concerned with their 
paycheck than their responsibilities to 
their students. '
Removing the instructors’ names 
from the class schedules will not 
prevent me from choosing competent 
instructors. But if everyone had to see 
all the instructors hi s department to 
determine who was teaching what, then 
maybe Dr. Gordon would have to deal 
with hia staff inatead o f trying to stuff 
o ff hia administrative responsibilities on 
the students. *
Ken Highfill 
Graduate Student in Agriculture
Another illu stration  was that 
urinating o ff o f AvQa p i «  will not 
change the level o f the watw. And yet 
another was that the klaa o f enthalpy 
being the anw gj o f steam was 
“ bullahit." I don’t  agree with this type 
o f lacturing anyw li«#  in the achool and 
that tjrpa o f humor ia not what I came to 
Cal Poly for.
I think atudants have the full and 
complete right to refuse to take such 
teachers.
Before they give ue no choice on which 
mstnictors we may take, they should 
clean houae and gat rid of the bed ones- 
those who are too easy and those who 
are just poor instructors.
Darren Smith
...and at others too
Potheads
Editors:
In the Daily o f 'Thursday. Jan. 24, you 
printad a hnmoroua aditorial cartoon 
denietlng a  volontaar liasijuana
•  yofor rign
tha patitfon. TIm  votar WM (kpfetod aa a
stringy loogfaairad characUr, dressed in 
Uttered dirty clothing eoverad with old 
60’e sayings and patchaa. Haavao had a 
head band. Ha was shown kmolrinj • 
joint and waa so stoned he couldn’t even 
sign the petition.
I object to this prejudiced charac­
terization. Aa a Poly student o f five
jrears and an octaainnal marijuana 
anaolnr mjrsaif, I don’t aaa myself as a 
gm ngy longhair hanging onto fads 
which fadad 16 jraara ago. is the 
o f tw iuad v in r IgviM d Cal Poly 
to think
WbatlMr R ’a the llarijiU Ba Initiative, 
or if ths laaoa 'is opptaaaive laws, 
populist poIRks, or craaping govern­
ment eontrol over your life, 
LibarUrian Party is working to keep 
your human righU out of the hands of 
govemmant and big busineas.
-----Andrew Gore
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„ Polyphase
The~ Polyphase book 
exchange will hold a late 
pay-beck session for thoas 
who did not pick np their 
checks. The pay-back will 
be in Enginsering Bast. 
Room 104. today at 11 a.m.
Count Basie
Come hear, one o f jaza’s 
all-time greats Feb. 4 in 
Chumash Auditorium . 
Count Basie and His 
Orchestra will give two 
shows, one at 7:30 and one 
at 9 p.m. 'ndcets are $3.50 
for students in advance. 
14.60 at the door. General 
admission is $6.50 in 
advance. $6.50 at the door.
Pool tourney
There will be an eight- 
ball tournament for men 
and women in the U.U. 
Games Area at noon on 
Feb. 3. Entry fee is $2.50 
and the winner o f the 
tournament will be entered 
into the westeni regional 
eight-ball tournament. For 
mcMw information, call 544- 
8057 after 5 p.m...»»..jfc..,..
Ski trip
The YM CA of San Luis 
Obispo is qMnsoring a aid 
trip to South Lake Tahoe 
on Feb. 29 to March 2. The 
first 40 people to signup 
will take the tr^ . C<^ is 
$65 for members and $70 
for non-members and in­
cludes tranqxMtation and 
lodging. For more in- 
formatlDn. call the Y  at 
543-8235.
Dionne W unick  
saiys:“ Getyour 
Uoodinto 
drculstionr
NRiM meeting
The NRM Club wiU meet 
today at 11 a.m. in Scingce 
B-5. Topics to be discussed 
a re  wha le -watch ing . .  
Marina Rom “ Untrash 
California FSroject." and 
Chineeè New Year clean up 
events.
^ CIA  breakfast
Richard Brumfield and 
Jay Bond will be the 
fmtured speakers at a 
b r e a k fa s t  g i v e n  by  
.Christians In Architecture 
ff- and E n v i r o n m e n ta l  
V Design. Price is the cost of 
breakfast and the event 
wil l  be at  Far ley ' s  
• Restaurant in San Isiis 
Obispo at 6:30 a.m.. Feb. 1.
( N e w s c o p e  )
Spotlight
U tg  Coolidge wiU be the 
guest on this week’s 
^w tligb t program. Join 
John Furtado at 4:16 pm . 
Feb. 2. on KCPR as he 
reflects on Coolidgs’s past, 
present end future in the 
music industry.
Spaghetti
t
There will be a spaghetti 
feed/skating party on Feb. 
1 for Scabbard A  Blade. 
Armed Service cadets such 
as ROTC. AVROC and 
PLC are welcome to at­
tend. Meet at Steve Hkrris' 
house at 1193 Laurel Lane 
or at the library at 6:30 
pm . for a ride. For more 
infbrmatkm. call 546-2969.
CaU R ed O ossn oav 
fc ra U o frfd o M o r
W -2 forms
Foundation Student 
Employem W-2 forms now 
may be picked up at 
F o u n d a t io n  Cash ier  
windows in the U.U. firom 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. 
Monday through Friday.
Coffee House
An open-house format 
will bep^WkiCed tonight at 
Coffee riduae. AU per­
form ers áre '' welcome. 
Coffee liottse starts at 8 
p.m. hi Mustang Lounge 
and the cost is 60 cents.
Recreation
Poly Royal events win be 
d is cu ssed  by  the 
Recreetion Administration 
Chib at its meeting today 
at 11 a.m. in Sdenoe E-47.
Solis Club
The Soils Qub wiU seU 
pH Idts. a quick and ac­
curate method to deter­
mine soil and water pH. for 
$5.30 in the U.U. Ptau  on 
Feb. 7.
Poly Royal
The Child Development 
Club wUl talk abmit its 
Poly Royal display on Feb. 
5 at 7:30 pm . in Science 
North Ropm 202.
Hovinjg Trouble 
Sleeping?
great * 
company
El Corral 
Bookstore
.^Chinese Jacket
folkwear 114
Join your host Brian 
Hackney as he counts 
down the top 30 hits o f 
1971 on Feb. 4 on KCPR at 
7:30 p.m.
Correction
Ih e  .trip to Loe Angelee 
m m tioned' in Tuesday's 
Newscope is only open to 
Sigma Delta Chi members, 
with a limited number o f 
spaces availabls to jour­
nalism students. For more 
informatimi about the trip, 
call 546-2508.
Basketball
Those who wear green 
and gold to the Feb. 1 
men’s basketball game'wiU 
in free to see the 
Mustangs battle Balur- 
sfield State. The next 
night. Cal Poly wiU play 
Fresno Pacific. Both 
games win b ea t 8 p.m. in 
the Main Gjrm.
THEruaZED
GEISMAN
SATDUDAyFEBRÜAKrg
A N  A S I  C O N C E R T S  P R E S E N T A T IO N  
I N  A S S O C I A T I O N  W I T H  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  . 
UNION BOARD OF GOVERNORS. SHOWTIME 8 PM 
CHXJMA8H AUDITORIUM . JULIAJf A. MoPHBB UNIVERSITY  
UNION. CAL POLY. 8TUD1NT TICKETS: $S.OO IN  ADVANCE. 
$6.00 DAT OF SHOW. OBNERAL PUBLIC; $6.60 ADVANCE. $7.60 ON 
OAT OP SHOW, AVAILABLB AT ALL CHIAP THRILLS. BOO BOO RBCOB08, 
AMD TH l UO BOX OPPICB. THBRB IS HO RB8IHVBD BIATniO. HO OHl CHOIR 16 
A o m m o . PROOF o r  AOB RBOUIRBO at OOOR: vau o  photo io  or cal polt, 
CiniBTA or HAHCOCK BTUOBHT 10 ACCBPTBO. PLBA8B HO FOOO, OR1HK8 
OR 8MOKIHO. A$I OOHCBRTB THAHKB TOO FOR TOOR OOHTIHUBO OOOPBRATIOH.
UNIVERSITY UNION BOARD (F  GOVERNORS A ASl SPEAKERS FORUM PRESENTS
K E L L Y  M O N T E IT H
Silver Lining
eTabricseweaving supplies# 
eFolkwear patterns# 
ahan^ade clothing«
Special workshops offered;
PEBRJARY
3'^. Semig^ ftttchwoit-Ai«e S|yer V  
N a tu M y e s -G H ro l Ib iM
/
KELLY MONTETTH 
has appeared on I
Mike Douglas,
Merv Griffin, 
and the Tonight Show.
He is certainly 
one of the funniest 
■tars
on the oaaMdy horiaon.
TUBSmAY, FEBUMIY S.19M
f i
à r 0 Ìyii<forksiU9$ ~ register nem'
•w*'*S * . ' - . »
Va/ '  •
t  « g ^ i a O A D  S X ^ Ik o  («»S)S4lt724
fr*.
I^ ckeit ivaiWW» #1 itet
'it-,'' ■ ■ y i
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M ore baby seal dubbing
Of f ic ia l*  dafanding 
Caniada’a ch ib U iig «f baby 
aaaia hava baao Informing 
paopla that they think 
worldw ide pr^taat ia 
‘ a lacking of f.*  This 
statamant brought sharp 
rebuttal frohi the head o f 
th e  A m er i ca n -ba sed  
Aaiauil Protection In ­
stitute -------
A P I Preaident Belton 
Mouras said. “ They  
(Canadian officials) juat try 
to , skid .Jhrough the
cfubbing season from year 
to  year, lu llin g the 
Canadian public into 
beHeveing that if they 
hang tough all w ill be 
forgiven  or at least 
forgotten.”
The clubbing starts in 
early March; Mouras said 
animal rights forces 
around the world are 
bracing to “ give Canada 
the toudeet message it ’s 
aver received”
Thwadsy, Jan. t1, IMS
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Outdoors
chcirming 
little 3 jfts
Designs In 14K gold «nd sterling silver, 
from $3.00
( / « • G O L D C O N C E n
OOWNKHVM SAN UMS osisro IN THt NtTWOtK MAU
drian TIssot Is pe'rfactly slotted and ready for this 
glassy lip to throw over and cover him up; There
are many rocky surf breaks along the Big Sur 
coast line that have never been ridden before.
f
TNI FASTEST SNOWMWI THE COMNAHY M
2 5 %  off
on all Michelin Tires in stock
t
Save how
save $30.
brake overhaul 
89.99
saveV.00
wheel alignment 
$16.99
shock absort 
by Columbus 
$12.35
drum $6.50 
disc $12.50
prices effective 
thru feb 16.
hours
mon-sun 7**-5**
« SaS •WIMTANA
MOIIWO BAT. CALtfOnntA f
rTs-seas
so ô  -')44
aian’s draperies
lM4<i S.MiM 'it
S.U1 i ms ( itjisiH' ( .liiiv'iiii.i
NEW  YORK (AP) 
Pour Americana o f Greek 
enceetry—all o f them 
active in the Greek Or­
thodox Church—have been 
named by Preaident Carta- 
to aeoort the “ Olympic 
Torch”  from  Olympia, 
I Greece, to Lake Placid, 
N .Y., for the start of the 
' wintar Olympic Oamaa.
TTsey are Andrew A. 
Athens o f Chicago, Mike 
Mentos o f Washington. 
Yorka IJnakia o f Jamaica, 
N .Y „ and Nick Sm3rmia of 
Indianapolis.
size now " f.e.t.
105-13 52.82 1.79
85-14 64.05 2.30
95-14 67.91 148
05-14 73.50 2.51
r78-15 ‘ 73.50 2.70
r78-14 78.02 2.88
15-14 78.02 2.84
65-15 55.87 2.04
05-15 78.14 2.72
25-15 86.02 3.34
30-15 97.82 3.36
35.15• • 103.04 3.38
eeve 6.00
wheel
bearing pack
AUTO
GRADUATING
ENGINEERS
Havs you consMofod thoso factors In dotormlning 
whara you will work?
1. will the Job offer 
c h a l l e n g e  and 
responsibility?
2. Will your future iMn- 
ployer encourage Job 
mobility?
3. Will your future em­
ployer encourage,  
support and reward 
continued professional
! sduoetlon?
4. How much choice will 
you have In selecting 
your work eeelgnnwnt?
Big starting salarlea are ' 
nice • but whet Is the 
salary grow th end 
promotion potential In 
the Job?
6-Cen you afford the coet- 
of-llving In the area?
At the Naval Weapona Center 
we h a i« given these tMnga a lot 
of oonatderation and believa we 
have the enewera for you. 
Arrange through your plecement 
office to Intendew with our 
repreeentativee Jim Bryant, 
KaranAM eilon Fa b.5B 6 
We think you wW like what you
If you cannot fit an interview into your BchedufB, write or cal:
C . KARENALTIEM
Prof— tonal Empioymont Coordinator
NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER (CODfOtaOl)
CMna take» CA 93665 • (M4f B39W 1 
An Equal Opportunity Enwioyer 
These am Career Ckm Senrloe FoeMone'
r, Mwtaiig DeSy T h m ë a y ,Ja ii.tl.1l t l Pagas
X > u td o o rs
A ‘soifur Experience along the Big Sur coættine
BYTOMPULKS
Diai e»Miin «|paii
Tha two anrtea apot the 
daaelata kit poiot break 
from tha road on tha cUff. 
Tb«a it ia: a rugged peak 
that rbak off paifaet, 
machaakal tubas, wave 
after wave.
They rush to grab their 
boarda and wet^te and 
sat off through tha danaa 
thkkai down tha cUff and 
into a canyon. 'Hiare ia no 
trail. They wonder if 
anyone has surfed this spot 
before. — ■
Thera are many qx>ts 
along the coast of Big Sur 
that offer the adventurous 
surfer nnlimitad surfing 
possibilitiaa. Many spots 
moat be Ukad to before 
any wavas can be sean. 
Othar spots can be seen 
frxMn U.S. Highway 1. but 
are almost impoaaibk to 
get to because of tha 
haaards of MM««g down 
‘diaar cbtfa with board and 
wetsuit.
llMte are point braaks, 
rsaf breaks, river mouths 
and bead! breaks aB along 
tha Big Sur conat. To be 
a^joyoa they most be 
founcL Finding thaaa spots 
is half the fim of mutlog
W-
Walking through the 
redwood grove canyon 
akag a atroam, tha surfwe 
corns upon a stone grotto 
covwed with lichens and 
moss. A redwood log has
fallen across the stream 
and makes a natural 
bridge. Beams of sunlight 
penetrate the wooded 
calling and soantly 
illuminate the peaOsfid 
setting.
Water eplaehse off the
rocke and puts a slight 
mist in the ah’ that brushes 
the surfers’ faoaa. They 
pause along tha stream and 
eat soma bread and chassa 
and drink wine from a 
bottle. The surfera ate 
engroissed in the beauty of
the setting and become 
oblivious to where thoy 
came from and where they 
are going.
- 1%oy ast off again down 
the canyon. Within a few 
minutes they hear tha roar 
of the pounding surf and it
exdtee them. H m  surfirs 
scurry over small boulders 
in the stream that enqrtiee 
into the ocean.
'They stand on the rocks 
that make up the beach 
and watch the four-foot 
waves peak in front ot the 
mouth of the stream and 
wrap around a small point 
into a deserted cove. The 
surfers start shedding 
their clothes and putting 
on their wetsuits.
ITiey are started by a 
motion from the woods 
behind them. Out pope a 
crusty and tattered man 
who resemhles i  modem 
Robinson Crusoe. He has a 
bushy and weathered 
beard and long, stringy 
hair.
He approaches the 
surfers and introduces
snrfws Sanaa that ha is 
harmlaae after ha asks 
them if they want to trads 
some “dope" for a f i f  bs 
carved out of a rock. *
Thgy make tha trade and 
all parties are satisfisd. 
The “Jademan” ra-antara 
the woods and the surfers 
paddk out kto -empty 
perfection.! They are 
fulfilled.
Whether Mr^ng or just 
hiking, a day in Big Sur is a 
soulful and exhilarating 
expeiience, one that can 
clmmse tha body and m|nd 
of com m ercialised, 
“civilised" manifestations 
like television, disco and 
AM radio. While in Big Sur 
a persmi can literally “get 
away frtnn it all.“
STUDENT SPECIAL
•TOSmOO *01111110 Any 2 o f  th e n * !
*tk ~ item s p lu s  a
bag o f  ch ip s  
fo r  ONLY
Cliffs, rocky points, deserted beeches and eea-carved caverns charagtertze 
the Big Sur coastline. Possibilities, abound for the adventurous back­
packer.
M M i  M .  $10^
^Offer Good Until 2M4/Q0 
.IMIT; One Coupon gar v «t
99C
TcIcUync MCC n  well known m  
• pioneer m tse microweve mduUry 
and It a leading company m ttic rcMarch, 
development and production of Traveling Wave 
Tub««. Hqh Sower Ampllflert. Sower SuppNe«, Solid Stale 
Oevicet end Microwave Subtyttem« Our advanced, 
«opbn ucated products ere u«ed In Ka OAI. electromc war­
fare eind commurucationt syttems bems deployed on a 
yobal basis m jround installations, m land and saa vefncics 
arKf m akbome systems
Presently we have a need for individuals wbo have or e»-
p«et to have a •$ or MS m U  or Physics and we ere havmj
ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS 
Ih u n d B Y , F cb n u ry  81
we offer an excellem salary, a chance to rapidly advance 
with our vital and gowins company.and a compreheneive 
benefits packaje We invite you to sijn up fbr our on-
campus interview with your Collese Placement Office Kyou
-cannot be present for thi« irttervlew. write or send resume
to Peneiwe« Department Cow, 1145 Porter Oriv«. Palo AKA
CA 94D04. We are an equal opportunity employer M/F
-ÎT T E L E C V N E M E C
university square
MONTH-END
Thursday-Friday-Saturday.
MEN’S
LBVISOI's a.99
Orig. to 16.99. America's original
“Shrlnk-to-flt" ¡ean. Limited to stock 
on hand.
KENNINQTON SHIRTS 10.99^19.99 
Orig. 20.00 to 38.50. Terry and velour. 
Long sleeves In assorted colors and 
stripes.
WOOL SHIRTS 12.99
Orig. 22.50. Colorful plaids In a 
vfashabla blend with 2 front pockets.
•
LEV! JACKETS 2 7 M
Orig. 38.00. Corduroy with "Sherllrig" 
collar and lining.
ANQEL FLIGHT 13.99-29.99
Orig. to 52.50.3piece separates In 
solid colors.
Foothill,Chorro & Hiway 1
WOMEN’S
.SPORTSWEAR 1/2 OFF
Orig. to 70.00. Choose from our fall and 
holiday collection.
DRESSES 1/2 OFF
Orig. to 50.00. Select from both long 
and short styles that can be dressed 
up or down.
PANTS 6.99-9.99
Orig. to 22.00. Several styles In blends. 
and polyesters.
GOWNS SlRDBES 1/2 OFF
Orig. to 30.00. Warm winter fabrics to 
keep you cozy all winter.
BRIEFS & BIKINIS 1.50
Orig. to 3.00. Choose nylon or cotton 
styles. Assorted colors In broken sizes.
Coat’
Vest
Pant
reg. 52.50 
18.00 
to 21.00
SALE 29.99
13.99
14.99
I  "
SpOltSL
Mwlaiie DeWy Tlwrariay. Jwi. t l. IMO
Women cagers beat Biola but look lackadaisical
BYTOMiOHNSON
Tlw Mcood-half -iieroiea 
of Joyoo 'Borgner and 
Laura Btiahning offaat the 
overall enatic play of tha 
Cal P o ly  woman’s 
basketball team as tbs 
Moatanga thumped Biola 
College, 80-74 in a non-
conference gams Tuesday.
Bergnar and Buehning, 
two of the team’s main 
f «g ,^ remind 11 and 16 
points respectively in the 
second half to lead Cal Poly 
from a one point half-time 
deficit to the six-point win.
Bergnar was the 'Sce 
from the floor, hittipg four
-A-College Bowl Quarter 
and Semi-Finals,
10 am, Sierra Madre Feb3
A College Bowl Fitials,' 
11 am, Feb. 7, 
Chumash Auditorium
M i
$2.MOFP
ANYLAROinZZA
$ 1 .0 0  O F F  
ANY MiDIUM FOIA
I___
Delicious Pizza and Delicious Savings 
2138 Brood Street
541-3478 '  ,
long junq» shots and ad­
ding a basket from inside 
the key. Buehning. on the 
other hand, sank the 
majority of har points from 
the ftae throw tine, con­
necting for'a parfect nine 
'out of nine trisa.
Also instrumental in the 
victory was 6-9 forward 
CoDesn Finney who scored 
fiftasn pdnts, induding 
three steals converted into 
easy lay-ups. Finney’s 
sight-point first half was 
the only force keeping Poly 
in the bdl game.
Hw efforts of the trio 
wars Just enough to 
counteract the overall play 
of tha twun which could 
only be described as 
erratic.
The M ustangs
threatened to turn 
gama into a force in tha 
opening mánutee as they 
leaped out to a 10-8 land. 
However, the Eagles’ 
Joaane Callander and 
iJinie Kanfoiann, managed 
to slip by the Mustang 
defanee four baakata 
to put Biola on top. 17-16. 
The two teams battled 
evenly for the remainder of 
the period with the visitors 
emerging “with a one-point 
adge.
Biola appeared to have
f „
- H u t
Not good m comtNnotion with any olhef otter Orw
coupon per p«uo
Öfter February 5.
B u r r o u ^ l i s
Our bue new I* 4M i and mow  rbcordUif. eonetutbUon. 
proewatne and oommuntcaMona manaaamam Our 
ranea 4t praduota a  ana at era broadaal and moal 
a Wane! a in Mw data aracaaalne fnduatry. and a  
complamanad by a Mrong and luccaaatul ranga at 
ofttw produca.
ACCOCNtilQ lo Ofe^OCltlfO tflOuBlfy BOUFOOO. SuFPOUQhO ItOB 
tiMMad into SCCONO paaiian in eta daa praawwnQ 
induatry In ita wlua at compuar aquIpmatM aMppad a  
Itia Untad Staa a TNa a  conatdaraba prograaa nttan 
you cotaldar tw  nail a  atebtb er nindt poaHtw  an 
yaart ago
Our atrong conttdanoa in continuad growth a bawd on 
tha Incrawtng alrangih at our anUra organitation. on 
Iho luccaw el our currant program ot naw product 
introducttow, and on conaantty growing martiM 
opportuntiaa
m da m ^ M - - - — - — .^i —  ^^eSa ea^aBPS W  OfiVfwIQ OppOffUniMBB ID w*fn WM
V- £ 1
y  ikw w e^i efe^ e^a
’«eia« Opeartun%«Mp«ei|wda|m - j  ■ ^  ^
- ____ w
3 u :rro j
taken charge after halftime 
hy raaling oft tha first six 
p ^ta . The Efoglea than 
began to unravel like a 
chmp tweed suit, as. the 
Mustangs scored 21 of the 
next 26 points to assume a 
comforipbla 61-41 ad­
vantage. Bargner provided 
the main fwce in tha 
scorfag drive, by popping 
in eight pofots. Krfotan 
Bryan was also a big 
factor.
Poly’s scoring barrage 
unsettled the Eagles. They 
managed to knot the ganiifl 
at 66-66, but than boned 
down when the locals took 
advantage of crucial Eagle 
fouls. Poly than sank seven 
consecutive free throws.
Bergner, Finney and 
Buehning shared scoring 
honors with 16 points. 
Bryan also reached double 
figuree with a fins 11-point 
parformanca. BobMa Hales 
topped har aaasoo’s beat 
maA with an sight-point * 
effort.
Tha Mustai«s will begin
«■half lwa«i r>f thw
year with a pair of , 
talan tedagainst e  Nor- 
thridgs and Fresno State 
sqnads Friday and 
Saturday at 6:80 pan.. 
Botha games win be played 
in tha Main Ojrm.
Hughes is news
ww mow wi^nMnng ona iciBniiic nwofy cnsi
year. Uha 1976, «Atan r
■^W ooit)».
'  Vyouoomatowoikeghuawalbolhmafmiwesln 
you homa teem popar.
Hite MmF>asMcw«t Company mcite nane. And 
aiackonlc mkoolas. And Ifoteiy. (And no obptenas.) 
Ask your pkioamanl o6toa whan Hu^wt raorultan wg ba 
onoonteus.
HUGHES
AMtQUM.OMO«IUNnVEMPiaWBm!F
Coll6«n Finney skies for s layup.
Petty wins again
NEW YORK (APh-lf win was ths driving 
ity  trus a psrson Isarns rhampionship. 
from advsi^y, Darrell That went to vereran 
Waltrte earned a master’s Richard Pstty, who cams 
degree last year in stock from far bah U  in the 
earradng. point standings and
Waltrip, a budding finiahad ahead of WaRrip 
NASCAR Grand Natioaal in the yanr’s final race to
stqiarstar, won more 
than anybody aba; cavan 
bat year. What ha didn’t
win tha driving titb by 11
MIKE'S
COTYKOON
'A COMPLCT« COPYINp 
SOtVtCf"
77VA Foomai etwi 
Be* tala Obtago, OA S3401
• ARar at 
WaRrip. 88, fallad to win in 
tha bat nina NASCAR 
raoaa of I960. That finish
NOTICE
GOLD PRICES FROZEN 
AT $430 PER OZ.
AS Atetam goM *inQ Srtoes
‘ ^ l i e  p e r l M n o é
>•*.1
wlthb tha ranka 
ofhbtaam.
Chbf machanic Buddy 
Parrokt, taownad aa ooa of 
tha beat b  tha bmlMaa. 
eras fired, and WaRrip— 
normaBy tha picUira of 
confidanca—admittadly 
waa khockad offatrida.
“What happaoed at tha 
and of tha saaaou b  hud to 
axpbin to tha bjrman,” 
Waltrip aaid raoantly. “A 
lot of it wouldn’t rabta to 
tha avaraga raacbr. Wa 
didn’t avaa undaratand R 
roagilatsly..
“If I had baan mora 
patbnt at Wilkasboro...! 
waa nmaiag waB and had a 
wrsck at
DarHi^ton..jnayfaa I got 
èao oonasrvativa at tiinaa. 
Wa b arnad R’s a hmd
17
s * f
17
%
»
■fi/-
Pag«7 MwtMig Dally' Thunday,Jaii.n ,1M 0
Home: vital for title
our
Cal Poly will need the 
home conrt edyanUge for 
the second half of the r M  
for the lynee ring. The 
man’e beeketheB teem will 
have juet whet H need# 
since it win be playing four 
of ita remaining aia gamaa 
at home.
In the firat half of thie 
seaeoo Poly may have been 
taken U g i^  beeanae .of 
the diw»««l M  record from 
last year. The Moataaga 
are on top in their league 
andthaeecoQdhalfofthair 
seeaon win be a challnging 
one. The aiz Othar aehoob 
wiU do thair beatto knock 
Poly off tha top of the 
heap.
Cal SUU  Bakarafiaid 
wiU have the firat ahot at 
the Muatanga thia Friday 
night at 8 pjn. in tha Main 
Gym. 11m Roadrunnara are 
4-2 in league and tied for 
second with UC Rivaraide.
Cal Poly haa loat only 
four gamaa thia aaaeon—all 
were on the road. Thia year 
the Muatanga are 8d) at 
home and 41-9 over the laat 
three jraara.
"After piasring only two 
home gamaa and being 6-1 
is an outstanding effort on 
the part of tha playara,” 
said head coach Ernie 
Wheekr. With the ex­
ception of the Dominguas 
Hills game, it has bean an 
intensive effort by 
team.”
“ Every game 
b e c o m e s  a 
battle now /’ 
Coach Wheeler
The M uatai^ had a five 
game winning streak 
snapped by Dominguas 
last Saturday night, 64-64. 
In that gaoM Poly ahot a 
fniaerable48 percent.
“We know it’a a must 
win situation for Bakar- 
sfiald," said Wheeler. 
“Conference gamtt are 
always difficult."
Danes out 
of
Olympics
LAKE PLA aD , N.Y. 
<AP1—Denmark has 
withdrawn from the 1960 
Winter Games here next 
month, the Lake Placid 
Olympic Organising  
Committee announced 
.Tuesday.
A atateaaant from the 
Danish . Olympic Com­
mittee said the country’s 
withdrawal was not 
politically modvatd. It 
said Denmark withdrew 
from the Games because 
its Oljnnpie «irmTHt** fait 
none of its athlataa was 
capable of winniag a
and«
The withdkawl «frofgMd 
to 87 tha number of 
oountriea that wiU par­
ticipate in the l^ t e r  
Oamea, which begin fhb. 
12.
A C O M F J I l i y  
C A L U D  T R W  
W I U  n
O N O U H M tl
m i M M i n f  6 , t
T O  H I T I I I V I I W  
a R A D I I A m  I N  
S d l N T I F K  A N D  
T E C H N I C A L  
D I S C I F L I N E S  
C O N T A C T  T H E  
F L A C I M I N T
orna TO
S C H E D U U  T O U R  
A F F O I N T M E N T .  
IF  U N A B L E  
T O  M E E T
S E N D  T O U R  
R E S U M E  T O :
^ R W
o e riH ii AMD SMCÍ svsrem  oaooe
CoHege WeleMoae a  EOaeatlenel Proorams 
Deal cp-SLOi/24,ao, ha/Biaa,
One Soaee Paifc,
Wedondo Saaeh, CaNfemla »0219
Dave McCracken Jams one
GRADUATING ENGINEERS-  
EARN AS YOU LEARN WITH A 
DYNAMIC YOUNG ORGANIZATION
The Naval Ship Wsapon Systems Engineering 
Station, Port Hueneme, CaUiomia
Cfva. aeavicc CAHEEa OFPORTUMTY
wortdng wNh expetta In weapon syMama 
lacfvnlogy invoMng bvaanm  e .  
and bdagnaed logiwes aupport lor
ahipa — ly l ical
aoSwara, digilal oonipular, miaaile 
teaong, iguncnaig syawns, w m  
dimenekxwl aearcb radara. ale.
OENcnous ova. seavicE BENEnrs. 
FLEXTBK. OEUGHTFUL SOUTHERN 
CAUFORNU COASTAL CUMATE.
Uncfowded community. Let's tak K over.
moumamirs: bs on mm  ewqmeering
(pntanbtf eUacinba#. atactronics or 
maehanicat)
Our repreaenlaMve wW be 
ort your'Campus
OFFORTUNTTV FOR GRADUATE EDUCATION 
AT NEAfMV UM VERamEt AND COLLEOEB. 
rw i nugngnig ■  on via aoanc i*vdiic 
CoaaNne wNNn a abort drive to 
beauMOl Santa BertMra and the cuSural arKf 
educational opporiunWea of Loe Angeles.
NSWSES
Classifieds
Call 546-1144
AimouncDinuntt
'ILU. travel CaNTMl
CoiM aaa your studsnt iraMel 
couoeatera end start your 
l umwiir plarw nowl Open 104 
T .F 5 4 e im  ' 0-14)
CAetttNEWRBCOWOe
Trade In your elaan LPe or 
ceeaetwe tor inetent osati or 
new reoorde. 7 days a weak at 
Boo Boo's, em Monterey S t 
8LO 541-0687. (3-14)
A no-tood tax slwltoiod annuity 
paying 10.28 poroonl. For 
dotoHo eon Evorolt Chandler, 
6484388. (141)
OANOELIQN WINE BOOKS
Your Femlnlat. AHornattvo 
Metephyalcel store 8414641 
above Toy Center on Higuera.
____________________O f
The Polyp nane book oxchango 
wtH hawo 0 lato pay book 
■■■■Ion Thute. 141 11-12 In 
■Idg. 20 Room 104. (1-31)
F H O n w w X tT w S o^
BOM6IBATN. AVAIL FEB1.18 
IBN WALK TO FOLV. CALL 844- 
lem  LINCA____________(3dj
AutomottvD
’73TRIUMFH8Pn’FIRE 
Radíelo, new ton. wriop Qóod 
paM, 38mpg 28,000 inl. on 
motar 82M0 Dotatta 4384411
______________________ g-1)
nwp wwiiDa
Receptlonlet needed wriyping 
•km. 12-16 hie. per wk. •(- 
temoone. Can 644-7007. (2-1)
Oependeble m aintenenee 
worker wonled el leoet 16 hrs. 
per wk. Can 844-7007 (M )
JOB8INALA8KA 
8utnmeriyear round 6600-2000 
m o n ih ly l A ll flo ld a - 
Pork/flehortoeltoochlng and 
moral How, whote to gal )obe. 
1900 Employar llstinga. 83 
Atasco Box 2480, Qotota. CA 
93018________________ (M3)
Survlcut
For Sete
8180JB0
I ANI 
lO oKI
' ClvUin Peraowwl DeptriMifl <Gode 0610k
MMMAL SHIP WEAFON SYSTEMS 
ENQfflEERING STATION
Port Huerwme. CA 93043 
Can collect (805) 982-5073
AT) Equal OpporturWyEmplov#rM/F U S C * »«isf«p  ItoquirwJ
FANTASTIC CREEK8IOE 
LOCATION m DOWNTOWN 
PARK: 24ft 1870 Kenoraft wMh 
beeullhil alt natural wood bi- 
Mrtor, queen bed, troetfree 
refrto, tk  cotrdNtonIng, ahower. 
Iota of windows 8 atorago 
■|>ooe, laundry fecllltloo 541- 
668211196:30. (^1)
IBM Correcting 8otoctric N. Can 
Madotyn evee. 843 4466 (TF)
TVFBiaangiBi 
IBM Cooeeltng aeleetrie n. CeM 
Merteneottor440._______
• BaiWeOtticiBeSdm** 
iW LeeOeeeVeBwBA
________8 4 4 4 2 0 0 : ^ (T F )
^ k n  mporia. BP, tdletere. 
•to . prootod and oorrect 
BpeWng. 81 per page. CeR- 
(tonnle attar 2 543-7802 (TF)
Lout A Found
111' .v
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WesIwiiOelly T1w n4ay.jM i.S1.t f
A WEEK-LONG UNIVERSITY UNION CELEBRATIONjf
V •
,, February 4 — February 9,1980
■1 O orral B ookstor« Special salee
Distribution of coupons good for 884 off general boolcs
Poundstion  ro o d  Sonrleof Burger Bar—Free french fries w/erery purchase of a hamburger 
' Ice Creaim Parlour—Btailf prioe Ice Cream ophes
G am o sA rM  Sgam esfortheprloeofl, bowling discount
Galorio The Mark Tobey Exhibit *
Monday through Wednesday; 10:00 - 4:30, and 6:30 - 9:00
Vebruaiy 4 - Monday 
U U  aao Som inars
10:00 - Open Forum w/Rose Kremz amd the ASI 
11:00 - The Care ge Handling of Flowers in the Home 
V 18:00 - Outings Committee Slide presentation
1:00 - Birth Control, presented by the Health Center 
8:00 - Oral Health, presented by the Health Center 
3:00 - To Be Announced
Gönnt paaia a  H ia Orohaatra
Presented by ASI* Fine Arts Committee 
7:00 ft 9:30 p.m. Chumash Auditorium 
Advance tickets: $3.60 Student, $8.80 General 
At the Door: $4.80 Student, $ 6 ^  General
Twenty certificates good for a free hamburger and fries 
- aX the Burger Bar will be given away. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FGbmary 8 - Tuesday
U n ion F laaa
11:00 - Opening Week Ceremonies 
Introductions 
Cake cutting 
Studio Jazz Band 
Majors ft Minors
U U  SSO Sam lnara
18:00 - Nutrition ft Athletes,
presented by the Health Center 
1:00 - Open Forum w/Preeldent Baker
X an jM o n ta ltti
Presented by ASI Speaker’s Forum 
8:00 p.m. Chumash Auditorium 
Advance tickets: $8.00 Student, $4.00 General.
At the Door: $3.00 Student, $6.00 General
Twenty oertifioates good for a free hamburger and fries
at the Burger Bar will be given away.
FSbruary 7 - Thursday
U n ion  f la ia
11:00- Plaza Fcdr
Majors ft Minors
CkdltSaBowl
Presented by ASI Recreation ft Tournaments Committee
Final Round
11:00 a.m. Chumash Auditorium
T o n j W illiam s Trio
Presented by ASI Special Events Comirittee 
8:00 p.m. Chumash Auditorium 
Advance Uokets: $3.60 Student, $8.60 General 
At the Door: $4.60 Student, $6.60 General
Twenty osrtlfioatee good for a free hamburger and fries 
at the Burger Bar will bs given away.
TAruaxy 8 - Friday
Danes / Casino W ight
Presehted by ASI Recreation ft Tournaments Committee 
Featuring the Live sounds of the SAN LUIS JAZZ 
Danoing Gambling Prizes
•9:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m. Chumash Auditorium
80$
s a s a a a a s s a a a s s a s a s s s a s s s s s G S S S s a s s s s s s s s s a a s s s a s s s s s s s s
Fsbruaxy 9 - Saturday
Dairid G rism an  Qnintst
Presented by ASI Concert Committee 
8:00 p.m. Chumash Auditorium 
Advance tickets: $6.00 Student, $6.60 General 
At the Door: $6.00 Student, $7.60 General
Twenty oertifioates good for a free hamburger and fries 
at the Burger Bar will be given away.
Kbraaiy 6 • WadBesd«y 
U V  M O  ■ o n in a rt
10:00 - The Care ft Handling of Flowers in the Home, Jim D’Albro 
11:00 - Ocean ft Energy, presented by Dr. Hendel 
18:00 • Weight Reduction, presented by the Health Center 
1:00-3:00 - Alcohol, presented by the Health Center
^*Oalifoniia Suits*’ .
Presented by ASI Films Committee
7:00 ft 9:16 p.m. , Chumash Auditorium
80$
•Twenty oertifioates good for a free hamburger and fries 
at the Burger Bar will be given away.
¡8^
